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Putting welfare and relief also said 2.357 of the recipi- 
New admission standards and adding the total SAT recipenU to work is M ving.ents lost public assistance 

adopted hy the ( aliforma SC ore The SAT index mini-the taxpayers of l.os Angeles payment* because they re- 
State College Board of Trust- mum for ad m j ssjon to , ,,tate Countv nearly $1 million a fused to accept a joh or'train- 
ees will he in effect for a" coi|ege this fall is 3.59« month. Supervisor Kenneth ing offer 
new student.-: accepted at ^ AfT ,^^ u dptmn _ Hahn sajd today , ...

Palo.* Vprd" 'Sn'"|,r rc0',j rpC mrd hy multiplying the Hahn. who originated the TIIK PROGRAM. Hahn said, 
adopted in lann- 2 rade-poinl average hy 200 program last year, received a "is a local war on poverty 

' ' and adding it in 10 times the report from administrators of which U saving, not costing. 
"'•Thf rev college will begin ACT *r"rr Thp minimum thp pmeram which shows'the taxpayers money." 
liwtructinn for fiO freshmen*"' indcx thl fa" wi» ^i*'947 "-lief recipient, have Under the Community Work 
»nd 15 nmiors Sept. 21 hcpn rpm°VC(' frnm lnp we '-Training Program, welfare 
Classes will meet in the Call- Information on applications fare roles since Dec 1 last recipients are required to 
fnrnia Federal Savings and 'or tne ' *" semester may b« year. Net savings to the taskwork approximately three 
I-oan Association Building in secured by calling the college;payer.< was pegged at *977,-idjys a wee)< f0r public agen- 
thf Peninsula Center until a at 377-6837. or writing to the 000 per month. cl es an(j are instructed to 
permanent college site is se- college at 27608 Silver Spur Of the recipients taken seek jobs during the other 
lected Road. Palos Verdes Peninsu- from the roles. 3.590 were two days. Since Dec 1. the 

New admission standards''1 placed in jobs. Hahn said He recipients have performed 

were adopted to conform to 
the Master Plan for Higher 
Education in California and 
limit eligibility at state col 
leges to the top 33 per cent 
of all high school graduates 
in the state. The top 40 per 
cent have been eligible in the 
past.

HIGH SCHOOL grade aver 
ages and an admission exam 
ination score will be used to 
determine a student's qualifi 
cations, according to Dr Har 
ry A. Nethery. dean of facili 
ties planning for the new col- 
l«gp

Freshmen who are gradu 
ates of a California high 
school must have a grade- 
point average which places 
them in the top third of their 
class and in no rase is less 
than 2.0 <a "C"> Scores from 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT* or the American Col 
lege Test (ACTi will be used 
to determine the final index 
of eligibility

A student who has an over 
all high school average of 3 20 
ia ' B"-plusi will be eligible, 
regardless of his admission 
test score. A student who has 
a 2 8 high school average will 
need a score of 796 on the 
SAT, or an ACT score of 18 
in order to qualify for admis 
sion this fall.

THE SAT index ii determ 
Ined by multiplying the 
gtade-point average by 1.000

Welfare Work Program Saves Taxpayers Money Armed Forces
iff the   889.067 hours of work for|is hired he is taken 

governmental agencies in theirelief roles, 
county. Approximate valur of Cooperating with the roun- 
thp work amounts to nearly ty in the program hy utilizing 
*1 '1 million. Hahn said. workers on job assistance are

A total of 6.4,"»fi recipients thp cities of Rell Gardens, 
of welfare were assicned tojCompton. I'ulver City. Mon- 
the rnrnniunit> Work a n d rovia. Moniehcllo. Norwalk, 
Training rrngram as of May San Fernando. Santa Monica. 
.10 They will ht» trained in and various stair departments 
such inns as clerks, median- and school districts, 
irs, nfficp machine operators. Hahn pointed nut that nne 
nurses' aides, and park main- O f t nr mos( enrouracmR 
tenance - points of the program is the 

* * * reaction of recipients to their
WHKN A recipient reaches training and preparation to 

a point of proficiency in his become self-sufficient, 
job private employers are In a recent Nurses' Aide 
contacted and i" the recipient graduating class at (ieneral

Hadioman 3 C. Robert S. 
Scmimarher Jr., I'SN. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert K. Schu 
macher of 5201 Pasen de Pab- 
In. has been promoted In his 
pri'sent rate while serving at 
the I'.S. Naval Communica 
tion Station. San Miguel. He- 
public of the Philippines.

His promotion was based 
on time in service and rate.

Hospital, thp following eom- 
ment was made hy a gradu 
ate: "Wait till my children see 
this certificatp. It's my down 
payment on what 1 promised 
them'"

military appearance, perform- 
ance of duties and passing 
the Navy-wide test for pro 
motion. 

i . , «

Airman 3 (" Strven 1,. 
;\VooH. son of l^nnard N
Wood of II !1 Pain* Vprd** 

;Rlvd. lias completed t'.S. 
'Air Force basir military 
itraming at Lackland AKH, 
iTex.

The airman attended RP-
dondn Union High School and
El Camino College.

.ndia was the seat of the
ancient cotton industry.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

YOU'LL PIND IT HARD TO BEAT NIWBERRYS

FAMOUS MUSLIN SHEETS 
NOW AT FABULOUS SAVING

1.87HURRY in! Shop «v«ry department for hundreds of exciting bargains..

Special Clearance Sale on 
LADIES CASUAL WEAR 72x108 flat or 81x108 Hat, R*g. 2.49

Scoop them up by the dozen for school, camp, 
summer cottage. Heavy duty muilin, firit quality 
famous Dan River or Pepperelli in inowy white.  Jumper*   Uniformt   Maternity S*to   ] ft. and 1 Pt.

Full or fitted bottom, reg. 2.79 

Matchina nil low cases, red. 1.09Reg. 3.98 to 10.98
YOUR CHOICE

TRAIN CASES
Sale priced Pl.t S No Ked- 
cral Tax! You get extra value 
and extra saving* now' Many 
styles, sizes and shapes Just 
look it the value!! Thesesold 
regularly (or «s much  < 
$1600

All sales final . . 
great selection of 
most wanted styles' 
Gorcfous selection 
of styles and colors.

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

Fashion Scoop! Ladies Hostess Lounge Sets
New tfyling . . . combination capri lounger in o jump luit style. 
Self belt. 52 Avitco rayon and 48% cotton. Eaiy car* fabric. 
Short and long leg ttylet. Sibet S-M-L.

REG. 3.99 AND 4.99

$3.27
SAVI 1.02   "SERENf"

HIGH-LOFT BLANKETS
Wid» choirr nf color* . . . lichturicht hut 
wirm! Machine w».ihahl» and dryable. 04% 
rayon. 6% irritant acrylic. S inch rayon 
binding 72x00 inch *ir?

'2.97

PRINTED 
FLANNEL
36' width, lengths to 10 
>tls 100% cotton Enor 
mous selection of juvpnilr

i- patterns. 
REGULARLY 37c YD.

WED. AUG. 11 
thru IUES. AUG. 24
T-.i. Only  1 Tiniti toll

SAVE 35c-PLUMP

JUNIOR BED PILLOWS
24" junior bed pillow is foam am

John 
Ringlinf 
North -

fi
"BIG 20" FASHION FABRICS

>vtfl &««MUCkfr 0 PolvDlcn^ 
WlM J«*«l Sonai   CefWWI W«v»nl 

ClwtH   T.II.UItd Prlnll 9 BM.TI. Pfinli 
0 OintDu't od HopMCkln* Prlnll 9 BUnai «nd 
Collon Prmn   Solid Sporltowr. PrlnH ia iohd 
  DMO«l!vt Chinll Prlnlt 0 Town ind Country 
Prlnll   Unlwlltd Spon Dmlml 0 3»/*S- OrlP Or> 
PrlnM   «/«- C H.f. PTIn'»   Mlr«cl» BUnd Prlnl. 

M«Ur«t lyp. Wovtn« 0  <"'   W '« Col°' % 
iti>t 10 10 v(J«. ouUUn4ln« prlnlt «nd colori

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
t.'hoo!« fioin stripea, 
floraU and ivy pattern*. But 
ton down and Windsor collar 
nlyles. Astortcd fabric*, iihorl 
sleeve Si/«-« K Ml. 
KM. l.Wlo

REG. 77e YD

YOUR 
CHOICE

BOYS HAWAIIAN PRINT SHIRTSPRINTED SPORTSWEAR
100'. luyon. (jiirtifou
scenic drMKiin in antounding col
on. Siu-x 6 to 18.

REG. 77e YD. 
c 
y*

to IU yartlv 
KM)'.: cotton. Wash 
'n wi-ar finish, love 
Iv array of print* 
,uid color* for new 
i anris, hlouxm, etr.

FULL SIZE . . . r.g 4 91
TWIN 

REG. 3.98

CHAISE LOUNGE AND PRINT PADSOLID COLOR SPORTSWEAR
GKEATEST 
SHOW 

ON EARTH 
liidii 40 Mti 

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA
1090G.». *<i«. S»li« JI.OO 

lor »<K t,tl»imt*tt

S-finrnt, double lube ormi, 1 inch tubular aluminum 
frame. 5 inch plaitic wbeeli. 2 inch plottic coveted 
mottrtu pod, 2?"»70" »iie.

SOLID COLOR CORDUROY
I'otton. 3H -41 

width. Icnsths to 10 
yd*. Limited selection 
ot colors in greys, 
hrouns and blacks 
Rtg. Me Yd.

CHAISE LOUNGE AND 3" PAD
24"x72" cotton filled pad. Singl* arm loung* with 
5 inch wheclt. Print lop on pad. 12x3 Cfou-band and 
ipringi.PMFOIMANCIt 

l«*i. al I <ic«pt Jun. ol 6 00
Molintti  ! 2:30 

Jlh.wi Soli. 10,30-7,30 1:00

OPEN 
EVES. 'TIL

TICKIIS AT
THI SPORTS AIINA 741-1141 
iO. CAIIF. MUSIC, 437 S. H.ll

All MUTUAl AGENCIES
Ph«n* MA 7-1141 lot your

n»or»it mutual »ax

Moil oidwi le IINCUNG ItOS 
Ocut, SPOm AHNA, 393» 

0037 Mok« 
SUM' Shew. 

l«ll oddrtii.il

NO CMH NIIDI*
NO ttOWN PAVMINT

SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.mPACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

7 SALE DAYS . . . THURSDAY, JULY 29 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

AVI 1 94 SENSATIONAL SALE VALUE!
DACRON" FILLED 

BED PILLOWS
ii2 20x26 HI if In non   xllergmie, damt> 

covers of pink or hlue rotton ticking.
REG. «j " " "" 

398   . £.

SAVE 9le

SOFT-MED.-FIRM PILLOWS
Ynur rhoice of the pillown   for »v»ry wed 
or task. 2l>x2fl fim<h sire.

REG. 
1 98 *a.

I
\


